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I recommend both Alliees be caaed, especially the wife. hil 
teld me that not until roading my first two books did he underetend why 

his wife wes not celled by s eitnese. In 7aITZTAM' II I brcueht to light 

that there were two heed shots. :..:11e wee very close te the car et this 
taint, etresat it on tha south side of Elm (the testimeny shows thet in calling 

the kid Liebeler called the wrong one).:ion the saw the need go very hard 

backward! ';(1, she wes tot ealled as T1' Witness. .10,7w if yeu reed the Willis 

peesegeee of IZOTOCW„ellie 	 youtwill *lso Sea tell. t the T:ecret 'eervice 

kept' hie picture* 3 very lone; time, didn t return them uutil he cemplaine,, 

th6t•the 1  U Sept u very elose watch on him end his pictures, did not r?port then 
to the Commission until he copyrighted them and they were about to beeoee 
public. is fifth shat proves the Presideat had been at before frame 202, 

es I explain in wWU. More, it slows s men on the ereany knoll, behind the 

fence, EVau LIFE had Itek confirm this is e mon after I published it (I 11 -10 

the elides), only they claim he wee not en assassin. iiowover, there is now 

no doubt there Wag e an there, near the earner of the fence, facing the car. 

Willis took this shot in reaction to the noise of the fifle, not 

before it. ae eleo can be used th Show the character of the investigation, 
hot only in the above but is that he was never positioned ea a witness send 

es a 

 

photographer when he wee on the stand but wee, in correspeudence the gov-

ernment has refused to give me, one way of taking "testimony" end establishing 

"evidence, Ile eloo teen worked at Downtoen -Lincoln Mercury. he en be used to 

gat shed testlmcny, through his pictures, of ghat was in the eesterneeest eixth-

flonii.  window im,nediately after the shooting (it is his 12th, ee I recelle end 

shows other than the Comisalen represents). 

But Mrs. Willis should be un excellent surerise witness to abow that 

thetshots came frem the trent, that the gevernment keew she eculd so testily 

and therefore didn't cell her, =king a "mistake`' iteteFd and cellinr the kid. 

Mere, these reports were classified, for no reesen et Al, until : leked their 

declessif.leetion the :;pring or ,eumeer of 1966. It es not until ;lune of 1064 

that the :111lees were interviewed by the r!BI. The reports (77:, upeendix) and 

7iIMat  statement to me (see his letter in the app of PT) leave no doubt 

about this. Both eloo can be used to show that the government knew immedietely, 

by the time Air Ferce 1 Wee lerldng for Washington, that the `resident was 
shot frog, the front. Although lieteler wes careful to keep it from his testimony, 

ne4-t4a-t he was not re/uctent to tell me that all the film WS3 exsmined st the 

proceeeine plant. Ntne cen pay any ettemtioa to Zepruder's film without seeing 
this imesdiately. 11- also was saying it, as WILE Are. %lite. e neat packege. I 

think that even if this is not essential to your trial , it is very important 

to get this as a metter of •:facial court record. qllis is friendly to ms 

beeause I  tried to help hiSr. I arrangei for .1.111:: to take him to New York end 
see his unpublished pictured are I tried to tell him, when they still had 
value, a year earlier, to let me ex mine them so he could know whet he was try-

ing to sell. w=ith him end Zepruder, it can easily be eetablinhed that the first 

shot wee before L;10. This alone proves conspiracy. There should be very litAe 

problem doing this, for the existing testimony is explicit enough and it can be 

adduced more clearly that through LiebelA.'s obfuscations en's the OomnieYion's 

misrepresentations. 


